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UNI) CLOUD. .S'EP.ltAKlvA

An Holo la over six feet high It Is
obviously tmjiiat to apeak of lilin, as
fccwrnl papern do, an a low schemer.

Tlio governor of Idaho seeks election
to congress on a platform.
Evidently Ifa "neck or nothlni;" with
Mm.

With nil his greatness George Wash
litgton wan modest enough to ho a
t.Ulnflnl with one hlrlhilay an If he
had had a (lor.cn.

Highway robbery Ih mentioned hy
Clmngo'H chief of police as an ItittlM- -

ivuon. Wo had supposed It to ho r.

popular amiii:cniont.

"The head expands," Hay? young Mr.
I'dfson, "whenever ono thinks Intent-l.- v

" IT the reverse of thlH la true there
tiro persons whose heads will oven-t- n

lly become tho size of u cocoanut.

Inciter has now sold more than I.- -
(?0J ;100 bushels of hhi contract wheat,

the bulk of It going ahroad. While ho
n fiisfH to dl!if.lo?t tho price received,
It in known that ho cleared largo
profltn In the transaction. II Is ru-

mored that bolter hua already con-

tracted for tho Hale of all of hln onor-mni-

holdings. If thla In so, much
hlglur prices may ho looked for.

"Lewis Carroll," who was a great
mathematician as well aa tho author of
the delightful "Alleo" books, once
published a iiorloa of "propositions"
thai sounded like Undid. The follow-
ing was ono of them: "A discussion
m.iy he raised upon any point at any
distance from that point." Thla con-vnfe-

hut g principle
.erriiK to ho In high favor In our vari-

ous legislative hodlca.

Six night-lunc- h wagons were started
l ii tomperanco Hoolety of New York
!, In the hope of lessoning the pat-

ronage of east aldo saloons. Tho sales
lart year amounted to almost twenty
thousand dollars, tho prollttt of which
go for Ire In tho Hummer for tho nick
poor. Philanthropy hi everywhere
burning tho vital truth that effective
reform comes not from railing at

evils, lint In providing worthier
i ibst Rules.

Tho presidents of two Important
N'ow England universities agree that
"few college men really go wrong."
Kew college men are excusable for not
going right. There la no excuse for a
college man to come out of college un-

educated; and one of tho rraulta of
education Is nullity to f.oo the folly, to
nay nothing of the uln. of wrong-doing- .

1'urely as a. mutter of policy, tho col-leg- e

bred irian, If anybody, bboiild
avoid going wrong.

The trading-stam- p usually buries In
lis patrons both tho sense of humor
mill that of proportions. A woman re-

cently stopped u Btreot-ea- r after pay-

ing her faro, and took a roturn car
home to got a forgotten trading-car- d

befnro making some trilling purchases.
The price or the extra fares exactly
balanced the value of the "gift" on five
dollars' worth of goods. The law
against trading-stamp- s may be un-

constitutional, hut it Is a moral
test against the habit of trying to get
something for nothing. Moreover,
considering tho real value of the
"gifts," Ibo something Is usually less
than nothing.

The nountes3 who represents Mrs.
l!cs.mt In this country recently explain-
ed In u lecture that the thcoiophlsts
believed in "n causeless canre from
vli eh emanates tho llrat cause, that Is
when manifestation taken place." and
how "from that omanato rays of spirit
v. Ich penneato all matter." That la
certainly going hack to the beginning.
to the gieat void which was apparont- -

)y lucapalilo of production a state of
jinthlngncs.1. however, from which
omrthlng began. Hut one of her
listeners said, after profound and

tieaiiTacklng thought: "I don't know
vf)t site means; I vnnt to know what

its It"; nnd tho remark was received
v)th applause.

I'rcfltdent ItooKOr T. Washington of
e Tuakegoo Institute tells somo slg- -

Icant nnerdntcB showing the ze.il of
,o colored pcoplo for the culture of
plr race. Ono day a lame black
l man, seventy years old, who was
in in slavery, hobbled into his ofllce.
Idlng something In her patehc.l
Inn "Mr Wiiktilncliin." hIw nilil

Ignorant and poor, but I knowsClc Is try la' to make better men and
piun ul iiifi m ii'nw. i iwiiM.t uu in

"Tin' to make u better country for us.
Jr. Wniblngton. I ain't got no monoy,
ut I w.uit you to take dose six ogg3.
ml put 'cm Into do oddleatlon of ono
' deso boya or girls." Tho poor wld-vv'- b

"two mites" could not have taken
l nptcr form, anil pages could bo
rlttcn from tho hint In the good
inty'B presentation speech."

If pcoplo could only feel tint they
ro getting valuo received for their

sea they would bo much more- ready
pay thorn. Unfortunately thoy can- -

t feci this. American city govern- -

n! are notoriously Inefficient nnd

nipt. The remedy la In tho hanih
Die people. Thoy can lmvo honest
ernmont IC they really want it

,ly enough to work to got it, nnil wo
vq (hat In time the nppeal to tho

dJouco of tlio Amorlean people, nnd

tbtit. coitalnly tho appeal to their
, will have a marked cfTnct in do- -

Ing the tax frauds.

TERMtLEND,
THE SCAMP.

By R. K. Steven.
li; lilli,! tor., i natj un. 111U..N I nrrw

l her cloak o 1 o s e r

I III around her a n il

w shivered. It was a
.jV'IY street corner in taoWi, Vl'i'i worst put of Chi

engo, tint night was
dark and she w:umi alone.

"Another fnol'a
errand," she sighed.
"Hut at every hint

of n elew 1 am ready to start
afresh; If I could but find him,
my baby; the years of weariness and
disappointment would seem aa no-

thing!"
A powerfully built man slouched

fiom the shadow of a doorway and
In passing spoke her name. She ac-

companied him at oncn and soon found
herself before a tall, shabby liouo.
whose windows stared, dark and emp-
ty. Into the npialld street.

Ho led the way up two fllghta of
stairs and stood aside for her to enter
a room, unfurnished, except by two
chairs ami a table on which a lamp was
burning dimly. Sho hesitated.

"If you want your child, go In," said
the man grullly. She stepped forward
Immediately, closely followed by her
escort, who proceeded to loci; tho door
and put the key In his pocket.

Mrs. brent shrugged her shoulders
slightly and, drawing one of the chairs
to tho table, sat down. The man Hung
himself Into the other.

"Von sent for me," she said, (piletly.
"promising that If I would come here
entirely alone, with live hundred dol-

lars, you would give me my child. I

am here with an unsigned check for
that amount, payable to be.irer. In my
pocket; it will be signed and yours
when you return hlni safely to me."
'"'Hint's business," replied her guide,
with a short laugh. "And now for my
side of the bargain. You will make the
hundreds thousands, or you get no boy
and lose your life."

As ho spoke, he drew a revolver,
tossing and catching it carelessly and
watching the effect of his words.

"Impossible," she answered, "I have
spent so much during this uselesa
search of alx years, that It wa.i diilleult
to raise the five hundred."

Ills list en me down on the table with
a mighty blow and tho revolver clicked
sharply as he cocked and raided it.

"This is no bluff," he growled. Lean-
ing back In his chair, he took (Hlberato
aim at her head. "Hither you give me
tho thousands, or I uhoit. It would
not ho the first time t had killed a
woman."

Her eyea flashed. "Shoot, then!" she
said. "Life Is nothing to me without
my child, and I believe that he Is dead.
Why should he have been stolen, but

Am -- Mt

"SHOOT THEN!"
for hope f roward? And reward have
been repiutodly offered In vain. Shoot,
and reunllo us!"

a few Btlll moments they faced
each other, her unllliiehliig gaze full on
the muzic of tho pistol and the hard
face behind It. Then with an oath he
Hung down the weapon.

"If I over saw nerve." his strong
voice rang through the room, "I have
seen it

"Look ye here, lady! I don't know
where your child Is, but I will know.
and if living, you shall lmvo him for
just my expenses and no penny over.
Is It a bargain?"

Ho held out his hand and as Mrs.
Ureal took It, her lip trembled for the
first time, nnd it was with unsteady
volco that she murmured, "Hrlng him
safely to me and the five bundled la
yours, but for pity's sake, bu quick,"
her volco failed her. The man bowed
his head and unlocked the door. "Go
oa ahead," ho said. "1 will see you
iwfo to your hotel."

WeckB multiplied Into montln nnd
Jho heard nothing from her unexpected
nll, until her new born hope died
within her. It wiu Christmas eve and
sho sat alone, thinking with swolllng
heart of tho many homes where
mothers wero planning happy surprised
for their little ones, whin there came
n loud knock on her door. At flrt,
as Eho opened It and peered out Into
ino uaruness, mo tnougiit no ono was
there, but suddenly two llttlo arm3
wero stretched up to her and a voice,
which had known but tho ono word
when laBt she 1ml heard It, cried:
"Mamma." With n great sob, sho
gathered hor child to her heart,

Pinned to the little felimv'n innt-r- .

ho found u card bearing there words:
"A Christmas gift to a bravo woman,
from her friend, Tho Scamp."

Mill)' Torpedo Miill.llnr,--,
Italy la ublo to turn out fast torpoda

boat des troy err. as well as Great Ilrl-tai-

The destroyer Pluto, recently
built at Sfistrl Ponente, near Genoa,
for tho Spanish government, made
30V knots under forced draught on her
trial over tho measured mile.

GYMrJASTICS FOI1 GIFtLS.

rriirllciil Mini on 1'lijxlnil Cull lire for
llinllli nnil llciiut.v.

Physical culture In the home, with
refcreiire io the development of health
and consequently beauty, Is dlarussed
by a writer in the Woman's llotnc
Companion, who gives simple direc-
tions for private gymnastics. She says:
"Systematic exercise enn accomplish so
much that It Is u marvel to one who
has enjoyed Its benefits that It la not
morn generally prnrtlred. It Is entire-
ly unnecessary to he mistress of a
system of physical culture. There are
a few exert Ifies which, taken reguli'rly
and thoroughly, will accomplish all
that a system would. The tendency Is,
however, to be unsystematic In taking
these exercise., and thus lose their
good effect. Ii in best to take I hem at
night. In bedroom slippers and loose
gown, with no bands Io bind, no collar
to rub. a girl In ready for the exercise
that will make her rest as tranquil and
candle. To evelop breadth of tlio clips',
the body Is Tree to stretch, to stiffen
with effort, or lo rest Itself In com-

plete relaxation. Clubs, dumbbclla and
other gymnastic paraphernalia are un-
necessary and really are more harm-
ful than beneficial. Grasping the bell
enlarges the knuckles; the friction of
the clubs hardens the hands, and It Is
quite as easy io d-- i without them, they
are better iinusi d. After nil the prep-
arations for bed are made, even to
arranging the railier Hat. and sitnewhat
hard pillow, stand before your glass
and begin your exercise. There
Is a real delight in watching the strong
easy movements of a healthful woman.
And this ease and strength Is within
the reach of nearly all women. The
lint ch"sta, shapeless waists and badly
formed hips may at least be partially
remedied, and it requires only a little
effort and persistence lo accomplish it.
Too many women luck perslste-.'.er- . In-

stead of conscientiously taking their
exercise every day. they skip a day
when they are feeling Hied or lazy

... .--i'i... - t .i...... i

eventually they learn to forget or tin- - j

clde that the game Is not worth the
candle. To develop breadth of cho?t
place the hands on the waist line a
little back of the hips, fingers point-
ing outward. From this position move
the elbows slowly hack toward each
other, making hen, come as nearly to--
gether.-- possible. Do this several
ln.es counting four as he elbows ap- -

proach each other, and two to recover
position. lly counting these move-
ments n harmony Is attained which
will develop the muscles evenly."

THE MODERN POSTER.
M:ii'.iiilii.' New 'r ili'.nclrr IV 111 c Fmn.

IJiicit TIiliiu.
Macaulay's New Kcnlandcr, If he hap

pens to collect posters and manages .

to dig up a few of today's date, pickled
possibly by saturation In London fog j

(no paper-destroyin- g maggot, surely.
would touch them nfter the last wo.k'l,
will form curious Ideas of existence in
our metropolis, says St. .Iame3' Oa-- 1

otto. In a picture labeled in large
type with the inscription "A Happy
Life." he will see a gentleman In dresa- -
clothes carrying a lady in white, Inani- -

mate in ills arms, and will wonder
whieh of riiein Illustrates happlntsa.
the lady because no lady Is to be
called happy till she is dead or t,re
burdened gentleman. Perhaps, helm;
an Ingenious commentator, he will con-

jecture that the latter Is the character
who, In a play with which he will no
doubt be well acquainted, wishci that
solld llesh would melt, and that fa wbv
he is warming the lady at n standard
lamp. Then, as he adds another euro- -

to his store, he will
study as an example of "How London
Lives" a gentleman In Imminent dan- -

ger of quitting life forever by means
of the knife handed to his assailant by
a lady, who has learned to live as near- -
Iv outside her bodice as In possible
without emerging from It altogether. It
Is condoling, however, to feel that
whatever views he may form as to the

'

unhealthy excitement Incidental lo Uv- -
ing happily, or living at all. In the
London of ll7. he will know that at
any rate evening dress was lndlspens.
able.

DRINK CALLED A "TIN ROOF."

Ol'vlim i:q!lnii;illiui of llm Nmiic (Jhcn
After l.liinor lUiiiriirn.

From the Philadelphia Record: A
woll-kuow- n Twelfth street tavern-keep- er

Iflls ii good Joke which was
played on him the other day by three
of his patrons. As they walked up to
tho lmr and wero asked what they
would have, "I'll take a tin roof," re-
plied the (list. "Let's have the same."

clency of division.

lttiiinple
Willie pa, Is a sclf-mad- o

Pa-- Well, there's Dr. Mary
far cxumplo.

.'-..-
.'

WW MA KM MACARONI.

DOUBTFUL IF THE BEST PASTE
COMES FROM ITALY.

llfi-:m- II t Mrtrhlnn Vfort( Tin- -

AtiifrlrtuiH I. Pic lo Sri- - llii' foreign
llliclt, Hull I't IT. Sll MllllllflH'ttll TR

Are UtillKi'il to llniuhiii; Tliem.

Macaroni, spaghetti and vermicelli,
I'D closely associated with Italy In the
minilH of the public, arc made almost
tho world over. So universal has the
manufacture of partes become
that it is extremely doubtful If the
best article In thai line Is the Italian
product. fa.vK the Milwaukee Sentinel.
There are several re.nnns fur this.
One In that the munnfaeture of the
Italian macaroni Is i;tll! carried on In
a primitive way, a large part, of the
process being by hand, and hand
work us compared to machine work
in food preparation does not have the
nihnntnge of cleanliness. Tim Ameri-
can macaroni has the advantage of
Improved machinery; it has also the
advantage of being used sooner after
manufaelure than the imported kind,
and macaroni Is best when fresh.
Macaroni that has been shipped about
the globe, stored In doubtful storage
places and kept In slock for some tlni"
Is quite sure lo h'Ve deteriorated.
Moreover, it is often forested wlih
weevils, so that In order to be sine
that all Hitch insects have been re-
moved the macaroni has to be broken
Into very small pieces. In split of the
probable superiority of the American
product there Is a sentiment about the
actual foreign article that does not
seem to wear away, and as a result the
American manufacturers are simply
forced to put goods up in pack-
ages counterfeiting the style and word-
ing on the Imported brands. The man-
ufacturers would prefer to put
out goods In honest labels, but It

demands r ,MP ,,,. r K0,R 0t of
business. They hate the decent Inn be- -

cause teey feel that their goods are
even better than those Imported, find If
the publl? would let them they would
be very glad to put their own names on
tlio wriMinm-- a itid ttiot... flt.a.. vinnwt.i m

BunnuilC(J of K00(a ,, rlpan,
Inanufnrture. TP .,, fo
of .

try does not wear off. however, and si
the housewife who buys a package of
macaroni at her grocer's, guaranteed
to ho of Italian make, in nine cases
out of ten brings Into her home a
sample of Milwaukee-mad- e paste.
There Is another curious thing about
macaroni. It makes no difference
whether a person buys the domestic
Product or the foreign, he Is quite sure
,n K(,t un article made from American
Hour. On this point the American
manufacturers complain bitterly, for
lnt'' !in iboy the victims of freight
discrimination. Macaroni made in this
country has to pay freight to the
mirount of 7."i cents a hundred pounds,

that It is actually possible for the
Ruropenn makers of macaroni to make
It of our American Hour and then send
tl10 Product to tills country and undei- -
soil the American product In the New
York market, on account of the cheap
rate on wheat to Rurope. When It gets
to the consumer, however, the price is

raised to a few cents more than
the domestic nrtlcle. because the pcoplo
are willing to pay the extra amount for
a forelgn-mail- o food. A boat that rc- -

ntly arrived In Now York had on
!b"!',,l M.OOO cases of mamronl. 15,000
ot whlch v''t10 for nno importing house,
Milwaukee lias one macaroni factory,
wl,lp ' situated in 11Mb street. Its
output Is large and go-- a nil over the

try, although It is but one of some
20rt sllth facf'os located In the various
dllps "f thlfl 'try. It Is Jit ted with
modern machinery and for this reason
Ims ,ml' t0 hlr,J a ,,ozt,n ,m'n aml bo'8
l0 tur" ot" larBl' ""'mint dally. Rach
macaroni manufacturer makes certain
improvements on the machinery that
ls to factories by which
ho ,a cim!,1l1 '" Improve his mai-Vifne-

-

uire ami tor mis reason strangers are
not nllowed In tlio rooms where tho
work ls carried on. Tho general meth-
ods of nianufacturo are not secrets,
Imwover. Macaroni is made from Itard
wheat, that being richer In gluten and
tlior nitrogenous compounds than tho

soft wheat. Tho paste that ls mado
from tho proper part of tho wlunt is
heated with hot water to tho proper
consistency and thou put In cylinders,
from which It is forced through small
openings ot tho whapo required to uiako
olther macaroni, vermicelli or spag-
hetti. In tho caso of tlio for
forming tho macaroni a mandril is

tlltferenco in uiem neini; in mo lorm.
In tho Mllwnukci. factory fjrlnn Is ad-Je- d

to tho wheat ii. making tho dough,
ind It Is claimed that this enhancoa the
"iam of U, T,ll demand
'or macaroni lo nlwnys on the Increase,

I tint "Hw IocAf mrinHfacturerrf fcay 'Iho

,.','"' "V "''iienu- - ccntcred in them from tho Innldo, boer was q ry. as ! had never lbat wne tho piston at tho other endheard or a mixed drink with such an 3f tho cylinder begins to push the massextraordinary name. "Well, give mc't uough toward the end having tho
a bottle or whisky, gin and apollinarls, noonings It ls forced out In plpeslom
and 1 11 mix tlio drinks." finally macaronire- - ape. The Is cut off the
marked the first patron. opor icnKtli8 and placed on cloth-bot- -

After the men had taken throe drinks torn trays to bo dried. These trays nro
tho bartender asked; "Now, why do taken to tho drying room and placed..... . . ..inH ilint n III.. ln..fl II i.. -.von u.iii iu.it . un iijiii. "iiecauso In racks, twonty-roit- r tiouru neing re-- It

la on tho house." responded tho trio quired to make them marketable. In
"Good day," iud they slipped out of Itnly tho macaroni ls dried over rods,
tho ts consistency being such that it will

j sustain Its own weight without break- -

Onlereil MenM Conn Pureil. !lnt'- - In Ita,y' nlE0' tho ,,r'I,,K '8 "ono
Major General IJengough of tho ilrlt- - ln tn0 0,u?u lllr' nn (,Vin,nB0 ' climate

lab army, who died recently, became tlint Klvo8 thu manufacturer thoro an
famous In India for a divisional order mb-antn- it not being necessary to
commanding tQ medical etaff to pare lmvo heating nppllances. Tho mncaro-th- o

corns nnd cut tho nulla of tho men nl- - vermicelli and spaghetti nro all
In order to Improve tho marchimr em. mado from tho Fumo dough, tho only

the
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sales nro considerably affected by the
market price of potatoes and tlour;
when these nrllrles of food are high
In price the people take more maca-
roni.

HUMORS OF CLERICAL LIFE.
One llojr 'I IiiiiirIiI II.. (.,T uiiy tho

Si': Wiw Suit.
Some or the ideas held with regard

to ecclesiastical matters are as funny
as they are extraordinary, though they
cause one to reflect on the method '

adotitrd l.v tlw .liiii.i i .i..' '" "... I I llll' Y.II'IUIIN
religious bodies, nays the Cornhlll
.Magazine. A woman same lo mo one
day to say she wanted her daughter to
be toiifirmed. "Mr. , t)lt, en(i,
"from the chapel over the way, 'as
been to tonvert 'er. but I

lirett.v soon told him what I thought
'bout It. 1 sen lo 'lin, Til 'nvo n.y gal
conllrmrtl, but I won't 'ave 'er con-
verted, so now you know. I don't

In conversion.' ' What the min-
ister said or thought of this ttuly iilur-veln-

statement of doctrine don't
know. The monograins 1 II H and X
1' ('. which nro .so often to he seen In
our churches, sorely pu..le a portion
of the tongrcgatlon. a larger propor-
tion, 1 am inclined to think, than is
generally supposed. A certain vicar,
soon after ills arrival in the parish,
placed a new cloth upon the altar upon
tho tenter of which was embroidered
a large cios. Such strong opposition
was raised to this sinbol of Christian-
ity that the vicar guv way before the
storm and had the Initials I It S sub-
stituted. A parishioner who wa? not
at all In favor of tho change, on being
asked the meaning of the letters, re-
plied: "Why. don't you know what It

ins? It means. 'I hope you're sat-
isfied. ' " Children's answers are al-

ways a fruitful source of amusement.
A girl If. or Pi years old. who had re-
ceived what was supposed to be a good
education, was describing to me her
recent visit to the Tower of London.
Among the many wonders which she
had seen was a sword given to Henry
VIII by .Max Muller.au amusing though
not altogether unnatural substitute for
the Kmperor Maximilian. If children
are allowed to think for themselves
their answers are amusingly original.
"What dn you think makes the sea
salt?" was a question put to a national
school class. A brilliant Idea struck
a boy. "Please, sir. the "errlngs."

fount h l':isilnii for I'rNon I.lfi'.
Of the many methods of aihlovlug

famn or notorietythat of Count
Uoeco DlaiMVitch is surely among the
strangest. The count has made tho
getting Into prison the chief business
of his life for thirty-fou- r of tho forty-seve- n

ears he has lived, for tho pur-
pose of gathering information for a
book he is anxious to write on the
subject. At thirteen he left his home
and went Into Prussia, where ho was
arrested for trespassing, and sent to
prison for three months, working at
chair-makin- g. "From that time to
this." lie adds. "I have never been
free from the desire." From thirteen J
until lie was twenty-on- e he was In and
out of more than twenty prisons in
llelgium, Prussia, Poland nnd Itussia.
Ills llrst experience of Jail life in Eng-
land was In Liverpool, which he says
was one of the worst he ever was in,
filled with drunken sailors from nil
over the world. He stayed there six
days, when he paid his line and got out

the first time ho failed to servo his
sentence. Then lie went to Ireland,
France, Spain, Italy, Greece and Tur-
key, then to Egypt, "where the Jails
ate the worst In the world except Aus-

tralia;" and to India and Japan, and
America, where ho has been for more
than a year, spending meat of bin time
In Jails and penitentiaries. According
to his views, tlio best jail in America
Is In Denver, nnd that In St. Louis,
where he spent a week, is very bad,
for "the prisoners run tho place," and
"It was impossible to find nny peace
or comfort In the place." Tho count
ought to give us "tho book of tho sea-
son."

. 1

A tjm-e- r fiiriimlicr.
Mrs. Roso Marlmon found ln hor

garden tho middle of last July a cu-

cumber eleven Inches long and twolve
Inchon In circumference which nho loft
Tor seed, but looked In vain for the
vegotablo to ripen and turn yellow.
Tho first week In September it was
discovered to be looso from tho vine,
nnd was taken in tlio hoitso nnd put
away. Today It Is as green and firm
as It was In July, and thcro In no In-

dication that It will ever chango Its
state. Mrs. Marlmon hna been gir-donl-

for forty years and never ob-
served tho llko of this cucumber before.

Harrodsburg (Ky.) Sayings.

ANSWERS.

MIes Willing The Idea of a
girl sending n "IUcss-Our-Ifuni-

motto to a young man Is absurd.
Scribbles There Is a numbor of

remedies for writer's cramp, but
probably tho mo3t effective Is a pub-
lisher's check.

Sylvia We may bo wrong, Sylvia,
but, confidentially, between us and our-
selves, wo hellovo tho best tlm to
marry is on tlio 31st of February.

Young Father No, papa, tho Ding-le- y

bill will not Increase the tacks on
carpets. Tlio pleasures of your mid-
night walks will not bo Interfered with.

Fanner Our experience in fence-makin- g

lias grown somewhat rusty,
but wo think tho heat way to make
fenco posts last Is to mako tho fenca
llrst.

Jaggsley No, there 13 no earth'y rea-so- n

why you shouldn't ueo a shoo horn
to nld In putting on your hat, after
Jovlngi a sherry cobbler not wisely .but
rob well.

Q SOLVLD THE PROBLF.M.

ulted In Siiln;; ISnth Ilnrlts How

lie Dlil II.
jicnil of mine, living on Now rlv-rrla- n

adjoining county, was tho
frto owner of a superb black set-,crbe- d

Don, says a writer In tho
Ilirud Dispatch. He was a aplcn-'ll- 'l

I In the Held, and by far the best
retrb t ovcr su,t 0VCr. Whllo we
W('rejiintltig one day In the low
Kro"i near the bank of tho river, a
finK wild ducks alighted In tho
streaWlthln shooting distance. My

('"mpjon at once tired into them,
kllllnjmo and wounding another so
tl'ut Ibuld not lly. The current was
aorneUt rap,l, hut about 100 yards
below I mall inland had been formed.
Don, A by the way, seemed to revel
In wnl was at once sent out into tho
HtreamI bring the game ashore. Hut
when nnttemptcd the task he was
greatlylrpioxed. lie could not mouth
both ofL (lueitst at ono time, for the
wotuulf bird would escape from him
every til b,. attempted to taku up tho
other mil Ho evidently saw it would
IlOt. fid f Antmt mil icllb rtttlt nnil nnil'4ltill.-- lillk I III WliiJ UMV !

leave tlpjher.for If he left tho wound- -
eu one Mould hldo and escape before
tie eon jwlm to the bank and then
return lit, and If he brought tho
wound 'uck first the eurrc- - t would
soon i rjtho dead duck beyond recov-- e

cry. iade several Ineffectual
forts, : to solve the problem
how ti s.u both birds before ho sue- -

cecded n atcnmnlislilng the task, ano"
by thb tlnA the water had llontcil th
ducks use to the Island. Thin was
Don's jiportunlty, and ho gntBpod tho
sltttatl at once. Seizing tho dead
duck, swam rapidly to tho upper
point o tlio island and laid It down on
tho san and then dashed into tho wat- -

er a gal in pursuit of the disabled one.
He sooj overtook and captured It. and
ut once struck out for the bank where
wo wei standing. As roon as ho
reached us he went up to his muster,
who ro hod tho game from him. In- -

stoutly. ,vhen this was done, he plunge'
into tlie Mi earn again, and, reaching th
Island .ok up the dead duck and
again re us with his trophy.

STORYETTES.

A young fellow who drank much
more than was good for him was ad-

vised by his friends to take thu gold
cure, but he refused. "Hut," protested
his frieud.1. "your physician Bays that
If you keep on drinking you will uurc-l- y

soon go blind. Now, tlio question
la simply this: Do you prefer being
cured of tlie drink habit nnd retaining
your eyesight, or do you prefer lo keep
on drinking and go blind?" Tho young
man paced the iloor for some tlmo and
was in a brown study. Finally ho
liirtiDil to bis friends ami, with a re-

signed expression of countenance, re-

plied: "Well, I guess I've scon about
everytlilnc"

When Meade's army was marching
out of the Wilderness, a drum corps ln
passing Grant's headquarters caught
sight of the chief and at once Btrucic
up a then popular negro camp meeting
air. Every ono began to laugh.
"What's tho fun?" Inquired tho gen-

eral. "Why," was the reply, "they aro
playing. 'Ain't I Glad to (lot Out oh do
Wilderness!'" Tho general ninllcil at
the ready wit of tlio musicians nnd
said, "Well, with mo a musical Joko
always requires explanation. I know
only two tunes one Is 'Yankee Doodlo'
and the other isn't."

Mr. Justice Manic ence went on cir-
cuit wth Judge Coleridge In n part or
tlie country whero the high Bhorirf was
a fihy and modest man and very much
alarmed at having to entertain hla cyn-

ical lordship. Coming homo in his
coach with tlie two judges, he thought
It ills duty to make conversation for
thorn. Ho observed that ho hoped
there would bo better weather, as tho
moon had changed. "Arid nro you
such a fool, Mr. Jones, as to imagine
that tho moon has an effect on tho
weather?" raid Maule. "Ueally, bro-
ther Maule," said Coleridge, who was
politeness Itseif, "you arc very hard
upon our friend. For my part, I think
tho moon has a considerable effect up-

on It." "Then," said Maule, "you tiro
as great a fool ns Jones is." After
which conversation In tho sheriff's car.
rlago languished.

Tim riret Dispute Aliont Copyright.
It lo a rather curious coincidence

that the scriptures should have caused
tho llrst dlsputo about copyright of i

which wo nnvo nny record, and also
tho last. In tho sixth century, St. Cov

lumba, when a monk In tho nortl
of Ireland, visited a monastery whet
thoro was n celebrated psalter, aaj
while the members or tho religious

wero asleep or at work h

mado a copy or tho book, whlchho
Intended to carry away with him. illut

the prior round out what he had done,
nnd impounded the luanuscript. A
terrible dispute arose, which was ulti-

mately decided by the local king, to
whom it wna referred, against tlie In-

fringer ot tho copyright, tho Hllunlan
monarch Bontentlously declaring that
"To every cow belongs Its calf." Hut
tho quarrel did not end then) 'ind this
fluestlon of copyright tnvo ; to u
trrKit war between St. ( olur jjV.i parti- -

R.irm nnd tho others, which i not end
"--

until tho saint ilod to Ion? i,r refuge,

New York's IVeiilthy ' 7.tl.l;mlt.

A Now York bootblack, finied Tony,
who has five different brfulics In tho
flty, docs such a largo I A,icjs ut one

of theso ehops be has 'hC compelled
in cmiiinv n vonii'A fciman niU

LI.. 'l'i. nnvo 1. turllnin $G,00($$0
r.i'.tiiii-i- . w.j i"v "lyjjiii
n vfnr tar rent "'""
nnnKM nnnunllv nro si Ighbor- -

.hotul ot $15,000.-N- cV 'Jitiav
World.
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